Agenda

Director’s Update: Recordings, COVID-19 resources

Service & Projects Update: COVID-19 response, opportunities to engage non-digital library workers

Community Updates: Imaging Group meet-up, CTLC, code4lib report

Open Floor: Questions and discussion

tdl.org
Director’s Update
Kristi Park, TDL Executive Director
COVID-19 Resources

ICYMI: Online teaching and learning slides

Contact us for help and support:
- Visit our helpdesk for technical help.
- Email us at info@tdl.org with any questions or suggestions.

Access our COVID-19 resource page.

tdl.org/support/helpdesk/ | support@tdl.org | info@tdl.org
TDL Hangout

Join us for a weekly hangout

Wednesdays, 1-2pm

Kids, pets, and plants are welcome!

Email us at info@tdl.org for more info

https://www.tdl.org/event/tdl-hangout-4/
Not Found: Webinars and Other Recordings

TDL has been experiencing technical issues when trying to retrieve our recordings.

@TXDigLibrary | tdl.org
Services & Projects Update
FIND FIVE

@TXDigLibrary | #findfive | tdl.org/2020/04/join-find-five/
Archivists @ Home

Join Texas Digital Library and the Society of Southwest Archivists for a free webinar.

Monday, April 20, 2020

4-5pm Central

Register at https://bit.ly/34qDhEa

@TXDigLibrary | @SWArchivists
Call for Feedback: Ideas for Digital Preservation Trainings

Digital Preservation-focused event in 2021

DPC Affiliate Pilot
DPMW Workshop
AVP Digital Preservation Curriculum
NEDCC Digital Directions
Digital POWRR Institute
Webinars
... And your ideas!

@TXDigLibrary | #digitalpreservation
Pub 101

Free OER training with the Open Textbook Network

Wednesdays, 3-4pm Central
Beginning April 15

No registration required.

@TXDigLibrary | @open_textbooks
Community Update
JOIN US IN BALTIMORE

LEARN@DLF
NOVEMBER 8, 2020

DLF 2020 FORUM
NOVEMBER 9–11, 2020

NDSA% DIGITAL PRESERVATION
NOVEMBER 11–12, 2020

CFP deadline extended to May 11.
Pittsburgh, PA USA | Mar 08, 2020 - Mar 11, 2020

code{4}lib

Update from the 2020 code4lib conference

Program https://2020.code4lib.org/schedule/
Access slides https://osf.io/meetings/c4l20/
Videos https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLw-ls5JXzeNZWfeMVF3dQB3lq3SokZsgx

@TXDigLibrary | @code4lib
CTLC 2020 is moving ONLINE

CFP closes May 31, 2020

Registration is free

ct-lc.org | @CrossTimbersLibraries
Kraemer Copyright Conference
Hosted by Kraemer Family Library, UC – Colorado Springs
June 15-16, 2020 | Virtual Conference

Registration is free

uccs.edu/copyright | @uccslibrary
Visit TDL’s YouTube channel for trainings and webinar recordings that you can access any time.

https://www.youtube.com/user/texasdigitallibrary/videos
Questions
Links

TDL Helpdesk [https://www.tdl.org/support/helpdesk/](https://www.tdl.org/support/helpdesk/)


Find Five project [https://www.tdl.org/2020/04/join-find-five/](https://www.tdl.org/2020/04/join-find-five/)


Pub101 [https://www.tdl.org/event/otn-pub101-1/](https://www.tdl.org/event/otn-pub101-1/)


code4lib slides [https://osf.io/meetings/c4l20/](https://osf.io/meetings/c4l20/)


CTLC CFP [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqYKefHsC9nlw--G1SChF1gKsATc3einwIgHDu_mO9SdfHMQ/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqYKefHsC9nlw--G1SChF1gKsATc3einwIgHDu_mO9SdfHMQ/viewform)

8th Annual Kraemer Copyright Online Conference [https://www.uccs.edu/copyright/](https://www.uccs.edu/copyright/)

TDL trainings & webinars [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCil8b4q0GzPwutWb5L0yypw](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCil8b4q0GzPwutWb5L0yypw)

Forum survey [https://goo.gl/forms/h654RITsFic1U3Ns1](https://goo.gl/forms/h654RITsFic1U3Ns1)

Thank you

Thank you for participating in this month’s TDL Member Forum.
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